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Volumes 21 and 22 present data obtained in thes i s research 
using the f a c i l i t i e s of Project Whirlwind under the f a c . l t y eupervisloc 
of Professor Harold Er Edgerton. The work was o r ig ina l ly oncouraged as 
p a r t of the general investirgation of s torage techniques For the 
storage of information the e l e c t r o s t a t i c tube ha3 been chosen by 
Projec t Whirlwind. However- the uue of cont ro l led short -pulses of 
l i g h t a t hieh r e p e t i t i o n r a t e s may in the future prove valuable in 
high-speed recorders using photographic f i lm. The material i s in-
cluded in the SuBi'Ticry Report as research r e s u l t s which nay have future 
usefulness in cooputors or other s c i e n t i f i c f i e lds* 
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CfJiPTiR ONE 
lir-.'RODUCTIOI! 
The broad object of t h i s ronearch i s to begin a program of 
surveying, invest igat ing, and te s t ing <? pulsed .Llghl sources which 
may prove appropriate for use in e lectronic computers for the ultra* 
high-speed flash illumination of cards, s l idea , >r f i lms. On these 
cards wi l l be stored data, such as inelruc+ior.s or function t a b l e s . 
Tho l ight flashes w i l l make a selected portior. of trt data avai lable 
to a l i g h t - s e n s i t i v e pick-up device for use iz t i a computation., 
Tho Conputar Problem 
In the past, calculating machines iroro designed to perform small 
parts of calculations or operations which recur "requently. These 
I 
were the four processes of addition, si IrtrRction, mult ipl icat ion, aad 
d iv i s ion . A human operator put materiel into th> machino and took i t 
out at tho appropriate time. The oporc^or carri sd t i e Instructions in 
h is head and consulted function tables and otrer aids to the computation 
problem as required. 
An automatic computer must recoivo, s tore , -.nnnipulate, and deliver 
numerical data in accordance with a prtmcribed p-ogr;ro. This program i s 
a ser ies of control orders in the form of coded signals which se lec t and 
i n i t i a t e tha operations within the comiuter. Th) pr:i;raxn orders and 
numerical data are very similar in manj respects since both arc repre-
sented by the same sort of ceded signal and are used similarly.. They 
must be supplied to the computer, s t o n d within i t , and must b» available 
individual-y for use cs required. 
1 
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Profeasor Hartroe of the University of Unnc'.muter, l.'ancherrter, 
Bnp.land, eaid in a roc3nt seirinar at the UcceLobuaatts Ins t i tu te of 
Technology that a general purpose computer recui:-os E storage 
capacity of ten thousand numbers. Thie i s the o:-der of three hundred 
thousand binary d i g i t s . In the past i t hae not saoa poss ible to store 
very large quantities of information economically in such a way that 
the required portions of i t are readily a v a i l i b l ) at a rata cotapatible 
with the desired computing npeedB. Thin has tee:i tin main problem la 
the design of high-speed electronic computers. The design of the other 
c i rcu i te of the computars i s comparatively strai.ihtfcrward. 
I t has been suggested that thiB progrem dati arc numorice.1 data 
be stored on a magnetic tape, on punched paper t ipo , or on cards. With 
these methods at the present state of the r.rt, t i e time requirec for 
taking the appropriate data out of storage increiaet with the storage 
capacity and places a def ini te l imit on the compitir.{ speed. 
One other method of supplying da»a fast enough las been dovoloped 
i n the Massachusetts Ins t i tu te of Tochnology SerfonoihaniBJns Laboratory. 
A perforated opaque data care 1B placed acroas t w fc oe of a c.itl ode-ray 
tube and the beam i s awapt across a se lected row of ierforatio.it. . The 
result ing pulnes of l i g h t are picked up by a multiplier phototube snd 
aro converted into a ser ies of e l ec tr i ca l puluea for use i s the cenputor. 
Unfortunately, the invest igation indicated that tixin system requires 
an excessive number of catbode-re.y tubes end auxiliary equipment, 
The Proposed Data Reader 
Another proposed system i s diagraamad in Figure 1 . I t uses one 
pick-up system and a battery of projectors each contidning a s l ide on 
which i . atorad data in t h . form of W row, of l a w and opaque « r - » . 
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Proposed pick-up devicon under invest igat ion by tiie Massachusetts 
I n s t i t u t e of Technology Sorvomachaninms lubo rwtoTJ erei 
1) A matrix oi' miniature photctubns 
2) A watrix of ordinery phototubes 
3) A matrix of multipl ier phototubes 
4) A Farn.rsorth Image Diesoctcr 
5) An RCA Iconoscope 
The optical eye-tea of each projector wi l l focun a datt card upon the 
pick-up device. The computer wi l l se lec t any of t. lai-50 battery of pro-
jec tors by means of the electronic switching system. The l ight soun;e of 
the projector selected wi l l them be modulated so us tc f lesh the required 
data onto tho pick-up dovice and, at the oairo iimo, tr.o pick-up derive 
w i l l be set to scan a l ine ( i . e . read a vord) of the displayed d a t i . The 
time required to read a word wi l l be lost than 50 microseconds. 
The requirements of a l ight source for each projector now become 
manifest. I f i t i s to present the data in e time coirjatible with the re -
act ion time of the switching system, i t uhovld be donigend so that i t can 
be turned on within 1 to 2 microseconds and, for tit l eas t one of the abovo 
pick-up devices, off within 1 to 2 microseconds. It tus t , furtheiraore, be 
able to operato at a frequency of 20 ki locycles psi- rocond or higher. 
Unfortunately, because the computer may require toat the same l i g h t be 
flashed indef in i te ly , the l i ght source oust be designed for contiguous 
pulsed operation. Tho intensity of the l ight sou;.-"oo <nd i t s pulBe wave-
form w i l l depend on the characterist ics of the particular pick-up device 
and system solected. The intensity of the l igbt jouroe also depends upon 
the eff iciency with which the projection syctex convoys the l i ght from 
the souroe onto tho pick-up dovice. 
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Projaotor & ' f l o l o n c y 
A starting point in the dotorminat1 on of orders o f magnitude's 
of light i n t e n s i f i e s roquired by e a o h pick-up devico must be an 
estimation of t h e effioienoy of a projector in oonvort ing light out-
put from a lamp I n t o light on the soroec of the p ick-up devioe. This 
was obtainod experimentally and checked by theoret ical computations, 
A projeotor , a small 35 m i l l i m e t e r slide model, having a 100 watt 
tungsten p r o j e c t i o n lamp, a hemi3pheriot.l mirror, a double oondensing 
lens, and a d o u b l e projection l e n s , was aoquired„ Th» l ens , un-
fortunately, was not ooated and a l s o , not vary f a s t . The results of 
one run by ooinoldenoe gave average date.. In this rua the projeoto:: was 
placed 108 I n c h e s from a sorean 2 0 x 30 inches in dimenaions. This 
B or eon had an a r e a , therefore, of O.S9 Equare matoro. A Weston, radel 
603, Illumination, meter indicated 6 6 lumens por tquare meter in the 
pieture area. The light on the a r e a wae thsrofor© 23 lumens. Then, a l l 
the lsns elements inoluding the r e f l e c t o r wsre removed and the light 
intensity from t h e unaided lamp i n t h e direotion of f i e soreon ^as 
measured. This was 14 lumens per square meter at 1C8 inches . A simple 
calculation i n v o l v i n g the inverse square law 3horG t h a t th9 light had 
106 oandle power i n tho direotion o f the leas. The e f f i c i ency of the 
projeotor i s t h e n 0.25 lumens per o&ndle power. Thia f igure is usod b e -
cause it r e l a t e s useful light energy on the screen t o t h e effective i n -
tensity of the lamp ( i .e . tho I n t e n s i t y in tho d i r e o t i o n of the l ens ) . 
I t is of I n t e r e s t t o add that, i f one were to nake t h e unusual 
assumption of a l i g h t Eouroe whiou radiates uniformly i n al l directions, 
the above e f f l o i o n o y maybe expressed ae about 2 per c e n t . Thooretloal 
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oaloula t ioos involving the a r ea s of th<» l e e s e l wierrt 8 and an 
a rb i t ra ry assumption of 50 p e r cent absorption of l i gh t by them 
oheoked t h a above experimental r e s u l t within £0 pur r e n t . Baeau&e 
of the low q u a l i t y of the p r o j e c t o r , tho above f ijjuri i s undoubtedly 
decidedly conserva t ive . 
Satiicatod L i g h t Intoasi ty Rocuiremonta ;.'or Each Oontfmplatod Pick-up 
Dovioe. ' 
With t h i s rough measure of tho eff .oienoj o * th- projector i t 
is now p o s s i b l e to doteradne t h e l igh t . n t ens i t y of the pro jae t ion lamp 
required by eaoh of tho p iok-up devioaa under oo: i s id : ra t ion . 
l ) M a t r i x of Miniature Phototubes 
As now visual ized the phototube matrix w i l l be actuated by s h o r t 
pulses of l i g h t (perhaps 1 microsecond)., having a low duty oyolo . t h e 
information w i l l be paoaed on to " f l ip- f lop" o i r o u i t a whers i t w i l l be 
preoerved u n t i l tha roi'd i s r e a d . Kosponaea of photctubea aro p r a c t i c a l l y 
instantaneous depending; p r i n c i p a l l y on c i r c u i t dorig;: so tha t B to ?*dy-3tate 
a e n a i t i v i t i o s apply. Measurements nade a t tho yhcBaohuseots I n s t i t u t e 
of Teohnolo.-^y ServomoclMraisra Laboratory i n d i o i t o t h a t an i n t e n s i t y of 
120-foot oandloa is necessary t o obtain the majciiiun r i t e d cur ren t 
(0.5 Bdoroanperea) front the typo RCA-C7112A I t ln i t . ture Phototube, I a -
cludinr; spaoe nooesaexy fo r i rcunting, tha a rea oi' & Ttatrix of 30 r r r s and 
columns of t h e s e tubes ia approximately (3/8" x J!0)' s 127 inoh^( th3 
diameter of a oe l l i s l / l inok.).The l ight requirement i a , t h e r o f o r c , 
120 x 127 _ 430 oandlo power. A figure of mer i t of .3012 mioro-
l f t x 0.25 
amperes per osmdle power r e s u l t s . 
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2) A Ifotrla of Ordinary Phototubes 
Similar measurements on typo RCA-S29 ohototubsJ show tliat 320 foot-
oandles are necessary to give a reasonable output current (51 micro-
amperes). The dlaensiono of the tube are :>uch that a matrix of SO rows 
and oolurans measures 45 z 45 inohoa. The liflit requirement 1Q, therefore, 
3 2P. X 45 * £ B 18,000 oandlo power. A figuro of morit io, therefore, 
144 x 0.25 
0.0029 microampere per candle power. 
3) A Matrix of &iltlplio? Phototubes 
A noise-free operating condition in obtained at and under 76 volts 
per dynode stage of the type 931-A tube. Figure 12, whioh will be con-
sidered later, indicates that the tube used In the laboratory has a 
sensitivity of 10 amperes/lumen at 75 volto per tita^c. The rated nazimurn 
current of 1000 microamperes is, therefore, obtained with only 10"4 
lumens on the cathode. Since the oathode area is 0.*9 square inches,2 
the required light intensity on the matrix is . ,\P lunens/in. The 
0.29 
dimensions of oach coll including the mounting sookci aro suoh that the 
matrix would be about 90 x 60 inoheo. "he light requirement is, tbarofore, 
A°_- x I ? 0 * 60 _ 7.5 oandle power. A floor* of merit of 133 micro-
0.29 x 0.25 -
amperes per oandle power results. 
4) A Farnaworth Image Dissector^ 
The soreen area is 5 square inches. The raanufecturer quotes a 
necessary light level of 50-foot candlen for "noise-free" operation. 
Tl iixdison Cawein, "Farnsworth Image Di'TSaeotor'', Research koport 45 
Farnsworth Tel. and Rad. Corp., Port Wayne, Indiana, December 30, 1944. 
• 
2. See RCA Tube Manual 
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This r e s u l t s i n a l i g h t requirement of 50 x !> 5.4 oandle 
144 x \K?5 = 
poKer. The response of t h i s tuba ia t ' . iooretJoal ly p rao t ioa l ly i n -
stantaneous. There e x i s t s no energy s borage i a I t , Theroforo, r. 
f la t - topped pulse l a s t i n g for the leng;h of time required to reac: 8. 
Tford(i.e. 50 miorosooonds) would bo roq-t i rod. This moans a near ly 100 
per oent duty oyole for the l i g h t , 
5) An RCA Iconoscope 
The iv.nib»r 1846 iDonosoopo i s undo:.- oonsido:."ation. I t lias a screen 
s i se of 2-3/16 x 2-7/fl inohes or S.3 i n c h e s 2 . L i t t l * quan t i t a t i ve i n -
formation l i a v a i l a b l e about the roaporna of the :'.coi osoopg- t o suddenly 
applied l i j ' i t ; hcrrevor, i t i s genera l ly aocepted t h a t the charge on the 
nocaio bu i l i a up oxpo r sn t i a l l y over a j o r i o d of t i n s whioh i s long r e l a t i r e 
t o the pul33 lengths wi th -which t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n i e concerned. As 
o rd ina r i ly -jsod, t h e tab* i s scanned In 33,000 miore< oconds and a l i g h t 
l eve l of 5 foot-candl33 i s quoted by t i n mami.faa.-ure? for f,noiso-<rr3e'1 
operat ion. Inastnuoh o.i the time oonstfnt of bu i ld uj of ohargo en the 
ooreen i s not kaevm, a very rough ec t i t in te i s ve i tu rcd t h a t t h i s ti-ae 
constant i s 1000 microseconds. For stcc.dy op3ra ; ion with one sweep oyole 
each 33,00 3 ndcroEoccnds the l igh t reqvireEenfc in 5 ~ 8.3 0.219 lumens5 but 
144 = 
t o bu i ld uo t h i s same charge fron a l i g h t pulae of o i ly 1 microsecond 
length 1000 times as ituoh l i g h t i s r e q u i r e d . Th;> prc jeo t ion lamp must 
then supply 1 microsecond pulses of l i g h t 1OO0 x_ 0.219 _ 877 candle 
0.:!(5 
power. 
Summary of Light Spooi/ ' ioations 
The iconoscope ray possibly requ i re about 1000 candle pawor i n 
1 microsecond pulses or perhaps 500 oaDtllo powsr i n 2 microoeoond pulses 
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at a correspondingly low duty oyole fro:a the promotion lamp. If the 
Kany assumptions both stated and Implied In the above calculations 
hold true. On the othor hand, the inago dissector, loss sensitivo is 
ordinarily used, needs only 6.4 oandle power but at s nearly 100 pec 
oent duty oyole. 
The three types of vaouum phototubos consldoroc required short 
pulses of light at low duty oyoles. If used, the ordinary and 
miniature types must work Into amplifiers to gain ore ugh output to 'crip 
the single-shop multivibrator with the required rice timo of 1 to 2 
microseconds; although the multiplier pliototube io it3 own amplifia- and 
will work well with a pulsed light oouroe of as little an S oandlo 
power. This tube is used as a part of the light Mossuring device ia this 
investigation and will bo eoodiered in detail. 
Emphasis is placed on the "noise-free'1 oonditicr for eaoh devise 
beoause the loss of even one light pulso would be disastrous to tha 
computer. The above caloulations undoubtodly do not adequately oonilder 
this limitation for "noise-free"' is interpreted in th3 usual oommual-
oations sense by the manufacturer of each tube. 
In the abovo analysis and throughout this paper bho cpeotral dis-
tributions of light energy from eaoh larip and those of the sensitivity 
of the various piok-up devices have cot beeu include! in the analy.i a. 
This was the praotioal procedure to take. Data on tin spootral responses 
are readily available from manufacturer* • specifications for eaoh p.ok-up 
device, and it is assumed that a surfao* will finally be selooted to xatch 
olosely the energy distribution from the selected liz^t source. 
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On the oonsorvative side is another unoe;-tainty, the la* value of 
offioienoy for the projeotor. The use of a high quality lens will :-G-
duoo eaoh light requirement considerably. Tho figure* arrived at nro 
only orders of magnitude; therefore, the oertainty thrvfc a given lamp will 
properly excito a given piok-up device oan only to attained by tha 
actual operation of the combination. 
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CHAPTER I I 
POSSIBLE LIGHT SOURCES 
A survey of the l i t e r a . tu ro oonduotad a t the beginning of :his re« 
search indioated t ha t t ha r e haii becm no gaoaoue disoharge devi<ia oporated 
undor the conditions roqui red by t h i s p r o j e c t . Trare ar9 two iDry gaaerrvV 
Oitegoriea of lamp whioh eoeiaed> never the less to hive p o s s i b i l i j i a s . These 
are glow-discharge tubeo and arc-dischprg<» bubou. 
The glow tubes used as l i g h t sources in the past had bosn oesigrjd \;o 
bo modulated l i n e a r l y a t audio frequencies for t b j reoordinf; 01* sourd and 
other information on f i lm and, lees r e c e n t l y , for use i n to ' iavioion raooiv-
lag oqu ipaen t . 1 I t io t rue t ha t these tubes prcd;ce l i t t l e l i g h t under 
s teady condi t io r s ,2 y e t i t was f e l t thab thay might provs Ideal whan pulsod 
at h igh energ ies , e s p e c i a l l y as they had bean used as atro":osoopic l i gh t 
s^ui'ces (pulsed by condenser dinoharges) a t frequencies as high as 15,000 
cyolee per second. ' Furthermore t. t he use of vary high jo tent . ia ls oan 
load t o a small i g n i t i o n t i n e according t o theory , Presuo&bly, a l s o , 
these tubes are not subjoct t o rapid d e t e r i o r a t i o n exoept for spu t t e r ing , 
with t he se fac tors In mindt the following tubes wijre proo-.red and tesbedi 
1) Crater Glow Modulator Tube 1B59/&1130B 
2) Crater Glow Modulator Tube lB59/foli:JlB 
3) Strobotron 3N4 
1, Dinadalo, F i r s t P r inc ip l e s of Te lev is ion , Johii Wiley, flow Tork, 1932„ 
2 , Cobine, J . 0 . , iasoous Conductors, SfcGraw-Hir.t,. How fork, 1941, 57. 
3 , Ingram, S,B. , A*. I .%. i .Transac t ions , 58 (1939) 342. 
4 Roloh, H . J . , THbory and Applioatlona of Electron Tub9B, MoGraw-Hlll, 
New Torlc, 19447 427. 
11 
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4) S t robot ron 1D21 
The i t robo t rons wore inoluded p r i n o i p a l l v because of t l i e i r a v a i l a b i l i t y . 
The are d i scharge of t h e i r normal operation doionicos 30 slowly t h a t t h e 
maximum r e p e t i t i o n raise on aro discharger; i s muoh lose thaa a hundredth 
tha t requi red by the projeot . Thoy are i;lso poorly adapted for use as 
high energy glow Jisoharge t u b e s , for tho pr inc ipa l f ea tu re of t h e i r d e -
sign i s a oup-shaped caihode containing a oesivca compound to permit 3»sy 
t rans fe r from glow to aro a t low cathode temperatures. •"• The g rea tes t 
portion of t h e t ime has, t h e r o f o r e , been assigned t o work on the orafcer 
lamp. 
As t h e work progressed, i t beoamo apparent t h a t a glow tube of ihe 
largo f l a t - p l a t e type would hare i n t e r e s t i ng p o s s i b i l i t i e s . I t -was planned 
to do3lgn and oonstruct one or more ef t h i s typo pos3i:>ly wit?i wate r -
oooled oathodes t o permit high energy glew operat ion, 'sut laok of tima and 
f a c i l i t i e s p reva i l ed . 
The p o s s i b i l i t y of supplying e x c l t i r g energy t o ^ is gasec of r. ^ube 
from a high-frequency f i e l d was cons idered . One of the references road 
desoribee 3uoh a tube for ea r ly t e l e v i s i o n u i e . i n i t terqporaturo-<:on-
t r o l l e d ae rcury vapor wM exci ted by a r ad io frequono/ c a r r i e r modulated 
a t audio f r equenc ies . The author repor t s "no tube di.iooloration™ and "no 
t ine lag when t h e current i s cu t -o f f or when tho tube ..s s t a r t e d " . I t 
would be i n t e r e s t i n g to determine how near ly ocr reo t a re tho3e s tatements 
by the use of t h e pulse tochniqueo made avai lab le i n i'ooent years* Very 
1. Germenshauoen, K. J . , and Edgorton, B. E., K l o o t r U a l Engineering;, 55 
(1956) 790. " 
2 . A. P. Peck, "Tflhita Light for Te lev is ion ," Teleols:.i>n,6 (Jan 19??'; 15-16., 
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interest ing indeed, i s the 5,000 candle-cower outf i t vhioh he reports« !Io 
work was done in the development of t h i s idea for 'Lad: of time., 
The various aro tubes whioh were ooisidered uencd l e s s promising thaii 
the glow tubes beoauBe of the very long Ionization aric. de'oniEation t ine s 
of the familiar types . However, Mr. K. J. Germeshuuten of the Massachusetts 
Inst i tute of Technology was oonsulted and agreed bo cooperate in the design 
of a three-element disoharge tube for t e i t purpossi. This tube, ocn3isting 
of two main eleotrodes (made of a loTr-spittoring tunf.tten a l loy) spaced 
5/8ths of an inoh apart with a third start ing eleo-jrcde interposed, *an 
f i l l e d with argon at a low pressure. On one-shot oonc.enser discharge, i t 
f ired at a minimum potential of 500 volt-3 with a atai-ting pulse of the order 
of 4000 vol ts on the third eleotrode. To teat th i s l«mp under conditions 
of pulsed operation, a Itodel 12 radar modulator wan bcrrowed from the Basic 
Research Laboratory, M. I . T. This modulator use.i a lydrogen thyratron tube 
as a switoh and an a r t i f i c i a l l ine to form the pulae. The oirouit was modi-
f ied by the addition of 2 paral le l 2X2 diodes in nories with the l ine charg-
ing oholce to permit pulsing the tuba at low frequonoies. An a r t i f i c i a l 50-
ohm load was oonstruoted to match the output impedance of the modulator. 
To pormit moaouring the output pulse voltage, a capacitor voltage divider 
was also oonstruoted. The modulator would not f i ro t l a spark tube. Tests 
were then made in the Basio Research Laboratory wliioh indioated that 10-15 
kv are necessary to pulse the tube with B kv on t!v> mf.in oleotroden. This 
suggested the use of a lower gas preasuro and deceased eleotrode npaoing. 
Theoretical oalculation3 indioated that -;he Model 12 nodulator could not 
possibly supply the required amount of p^ilso ourrnnt. Further experimenta-
t ion with th i s type of lamp was then deforrod. If t h i s type tube i s to serve 
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the purpose of the projeot the energy p<>r pul3e must fiomehow bo var>r muoh 
reduced to meet the high-froquanoy, oontintou.i-divty requirement. 
Another aro tube wbioh la bains investigated i s the oonatriotDl aro 
type used in f lash phonography. A tuba of this type, the R4330 , h.\s boon 
pulsed in the laboratory from an a r t i f i c i a l l ine in single-shot operation. 
The results of th i s Investigation are not available for inclusion la thic 
report, exoept to observe that the amount of energy used to puloo the tube 
(10 mioroseoond pulses) prooludeo i t s ure at high freiuenoies and f i a t the 
time delay from the application of the exo i t in j tr iggsr to the i g a i i i o n of 
the tube i s thus far poor (sometimes as much aa 40 salsrooooonis) and not 
at a l l constant. Development work with similar tubes w i l l oontinue. 
The p o s s i b i l i t y of using an eleotro-optioal l i g h t valve, the Korr 
Cel l , to modulate an unvarying l i gh t souroe such as a tungsten lamp or c, 
meroury aro to obtain the desired l ight puleen he.a b s m considered. Suoh 
a devioo has an ultimate response time of 10*10 tooonis and may b« iin 
ideal so lut ion to the problem. Howover, consultation with Professor Mueller 
of the Physios Department, M.I .T. , and through him wi ih engineers o:.* the 
Polaroid Corporation, end separately with savoral mil i tary research projoote 
indicated that these ca l l s aro not available :".a the Waited S ta te s . It was 
thought impraotioal to oonstruot one in the tlas) available for th-s research, 
primarily beoause of the d i f f i o u l t chemical problems involved in refining 
commercial nitrobenzene to an extent where i t can saf )ly be subjeotod to 
high vo l tages . ' Because of the considerations outlined above, tba bulk 
T~. Dunnington, F. G., "The Sleotro-opticai Shit ier - I t s Theory unil Tech-
n i q u e / Physloal Review, 38 (1931), 1606-1514. 
2 . Kingsbury, E.F. , "The Ker- Electrostat ic Effect", Review of Soiont l f lo 
Instruments, 1 (1930) 22 S2,. 
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f of cha experimental por t of thiB reeoarch hao then be:n devotad t o t 'i3 
ora ter RIOT; '-ubeso Tbi3 •will be described i n t h e following chap t e r s . 
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CHAPTER TBR3E 
EXPERIMENTAL FROCEDORE •• GLOV' LAMPS 
Hlatory of the Work 
The f i r s t tubea to bo 8tudied wore Che avf.Xl orator lamp, R11SCB 
and the Strobotron S1J4. These were available rhen the reoearch began. 
Later, a larger orator lamp, the R1131B, and Brother ! trobotron were 
obtained. S t i l l later other tubeo mantinned in Chapter II were obtained, 
but the bulk of the t ine spent by tha a.ubhor ibr.s, "icwver, been devcted 
to the study of the two orator glow -iubo3, ohe R1130B and the R11S1E. 
The f i r s t step in the study of the glow tubes wax to decide e>n a 
•ui table light-measuring o l rou i t , A ohoioe lay batworn an ordinary high-
vacuus phototube used with a load res is tance lew anou&h t o achieve good 
high-frequeaoy response and a wide-band amplifier BOMssary to get enough 
voltage to drive a synohrosoope amplifie:-, and a mult}.pilar phototube which 
requires only the soope amplifier. 
The multiplier phototube possessed many ac'vaatagta. Great gcin lo 
aohieved with no notioeable noise . The i;aln Is adjustable ovar extremely 
wide ranges (see Figure 12) through the use of a varlt.o to oontrol the 
power supply vo l tage . This footer moano that axtromely wide variations of 
l i g h t Intensity can be handled by the s ing le pick-uo device . A 931-A 
multipl ier phototube and power supply were on hand, Irving bean used In 
the atudy o? the oathoda-ray tube data reader 'lentiored i n Chipber I . 
One disadvantage lay in the need of )sep:i.ng tha tube In a l i gh t - t i gh t box, 
whenever enoi-gised; for there i s no fay t o prevent a i teady tube-
destroying overload in the prosenoe of ordinary l i g h t . 
16 
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The f i r o t modulator bui l t for the orater leap oomistod aimp3. 
a switch tube, a 6L6, oonneotod in series with i orat ir lamp and a 100 
ohm res i s tor , aoroes whioh a voltage proportional to the curro-.it i:i 
the tube oould bo observed. A regulated power supply 5f 300 vo l t s was 
used. The grid oirouit was the some as that unod in the final experi-
mental modulator. Figure 12, A variable negative biaa was usod to out 
the 6L6 off between the posit ive gate pulses , which w r s supplied from 
a Forbes-Dane Pulse Gonorator,, Thij generator oar. oparate at only one 
repet i t ion rate , 2000 pulses per second; although i t jives a 130 vo l t 
gate having the exoellent r i s e time of 0„1 to 0,2 mio:: .seoondc , A 
master oso i l la tor for the system was provided by the t - igger outpt; of 
a type P4 synchroscope. The light-measuring oirouit uued in the pre-
liminary studies was the multiplier phototube r . thout lodlfioetior. with 
a 6800-ohm load res i s tor and no cathode follower, Th» output voltage 
of the 931-A was fed into the amplifier of a Dunont Tyje A/N 256-B 
Synohrosoopo on whioh the l ight waveform was viowed. Final ocnolvnions 
after modifications which greatly improved the frequeroy rasponao of 
the 931-A oirouit are that th i s original oirouit ras almost adequate 
to reproduoo a l l the frequenoies preoont in the l i g h t iravefonrs. 
A oirouit waB designed which roverood the current in the orator 
lamp momentarily after the ourront pulse was ovor (a r.orles R-L branch 
in paral le l with the tube) with the hope of decreasing the tiite oon-
stant of the l i ght decay; however, no ef:?oot wr.i, notiood exoept that 
i f enough current was sent through the tube for leng enough in the 
reverse direofc'.on, the l ight again inoreuoed. 
The light-measuring c ircui t was oar'.y t o s t t d for frequency 
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•-• ^onse by observing i t s r©Rponne t o ;he l i g h t output of a General 
fladio S t robotao . This was synchronized a t l i n e freqitwDBy. In ordt.r 
t o see the waveform on t h e acreen of tho A/N£(J6 Sycohrosoopi.".. i t we.s 
necessary t o devise a o i r o u i t to sh i f t the phf.s© of ;he synchronising 
t r i g g e r by a considerable amount. The f ina l txrangement, in which the 
s izes of the o i rou i t elements were determined by e x r u r l a e n t , usoi ihe 
o i r o u i t i n Figure 2, to s h i f t tho phaso of tht> l i n e vo l tage by the r e -
quired amount. The var iao adjusted the vol tage lever, so t h a t the 
oorreot voltage (14 v o l t s rms.) to 3ynohronire the n t s t e r o e c i l l a t c r of 
the P4 synohrosoope was obtained aoross the o a p a s i t c r . This i n -
strument provided t r i g g e r s to the A/N 256 oynchrosooi9 sweep o i r o u i t . 
The idea i s to oonpare the waveform as scon on t h e synchroscope 
wi th s i i i i l a r ones previously taken wi th ordintxy hicl-vaouum phototubo 
o l r o u i t s by graduate s tudents who thoroughly chesked them for ad^quato 
high-frequenoy response. La te r , a o i r o u i t s i m i l i r tc the one thsy had 
used with a 10,000-ohir. load r e s i s t o r wtu t e s t e d i t the Servomeohani3mp 
Laboratory and found t o have an upper half-poR'er frcr uency of approxi-
mately 2 mejaoyoles per second. This m<»ano a r i3e t i a e t o a step of 
l i g h t of about 0.5 microseconds or a time cons t a i t oi about 0.08 micro-
seconds. The waveform as seen on the 6ynohrosoo:>e i s shown In 
Figure 3 . The r i s e a t t he ond of the G microeeoind £ also takes about 
1 miorooecood and the t r a i l off i s sharpj howsve", tVe d ip immediately 
before the 1 miorosooond r i s e does not ueem dsep enoi»h. 
The s u b s t i t u t i o n of a 1000-ohm load r e s i 3 t o r i n the 931-A o i rou i t 
had no apparent offeot on the waveshape, Var ia t ion of the S31-A power 
supply vol tage over •tflde rangos also had no v i s i a l o ef foot oa thtf 
waveshape,. This t e s t provided only a rough cbeoc whloh a t the time 
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Beor.ad adequate enough to warrant processing to a iitud-f of lamp 
oharaoteristioss Later, the question of frequency rosponse of tho 
photocell oirouit wa3 rooonsidered and so.ne modif loe/tions were i ad^ to 
improve i t greatly. 
After completing preliminary studies of the operation of the glsw 
tube, i t was decided tha t more pulse current was needed That previously 
obtutned (250 mllliamperes) was doubled by the oonneotLon of another 3L6 
in parallel with the f i r s t . Resistors plaoed in the leads to the 5?ii8 
and to the screens as shown in the oirouit diagram. Figure 12, eliminated 
high-frequenoy oscillations* The two tubes pansed a p.ilae ourrent up to 
500 milliampereu. 
I t was found that increasing the power supply potantial greatly 
deoreased the time constant of increase of current in the tuba (as is to 
bo expected from theory) so that al l subsaquont siudi33 were oondujtod 
with potentials greator than 400 volts except where tiny were designed 
to show the effeot of a lower voltage. 
Some tine was also spent designing, building, and tes t ing taodulatoro 
to operate the Strobotron tubes on a glow discharge. The f i r s t circuit 
designed did not out the tube off between pulsus. Cthors did not wort for 
a variety of reasons„ A final successful attonpt used a 6L6 to apply 
a large negative gate voltage to the firs1; gric. of tho Strobotron 
a t the name time that two other 6LS's gated tho c i rcu i t . I t was 
observed that the Strobotron, although operated at onl;r a 3/4 ampere 
pulse current, had a tendenoy to change from a glow to an a r c Th'.s iu 
a reasonable condition because i t wa3 designed BO thai th i s transfer is 
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easily made.1 It was further noted that most of the light seemed to 
come in a pulse of about 5 mlorosooonds duration at the beginning of 
the gate independently of the length of the gate, Pigure 3 shows tha 
?.ight waveform for a 10 mioroseoond our rent pulso., This study was 
conduoted before the light measuring circuit had been calibrated, at 
a time when it was proposed to measure the average light with a Weston, 
Model 60S, Illumination Meter and to determine the peak light from a 
waveform analysis, This method was time consuming and awkward at tho 
best and also inaoourate because the rasponse of the illumination meter 
to pulsed light is in doubt• Calculations using this method will not 
be presented in this report, 
3eoause the Strobotron had a much greater tendenoy to aro than 
the orater lamps, it was decided to devote full time to the study of 
the oharaoteristios of the latter. Later, J. 0» Ely of the Servo-
meoh/inisma Laboratory, made some further studies of the Strobotron* 
Son* of his results are lnoluded in this report. 
Overall Test Clrouit for Glow Tubes 
The first experimental set-up was limited to a single frequency*, 
2,000 cycles per second, and to pulso widths of 0 to 20 adoroEeoonds, 
It was felt, however, that a thorough otudy of the orator tube would 
involve varying the pulse repetition frequenoy from 0 to at least 
20,000 oyoles per second, as well as varying the pulse ourrent over as 
wide a range as possible, and varying the supply potential over wide 
ranges. To aohieve these oonditlons several olrcuits had to be designed 
and constructed, These will be desoribed later.. 
T^ V. J. Gormesnausen, H. E. Sdgerton, "The Strobotron", Eleotronio;! 
I'ebruary, 1937, 12-14. 
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A block diagram of the f ina l ove ra l l t e a ; o i rou l t ia given as 
Figure 6 . ' 'hio system •was designed t o baft any type of pulsed 1: • ourocs 
with tha oingle oxoeptxon t h a t a sepa ra te modulator r u s t bo b u i l t for oaoh 
d i f f e r e n t t;rpe of tube* Note tha t t h e voltagu waveforms a re sketched on 
the diagran where thoy oocur, The Hewlitt-Pao'card Audio Osoi l la to: : p ro-
duces a sino-wave vol tage a t f requencies adjustable from near ly rare t o 
l i t t l e ovei' 20,000 oyoles per second. This \^iit synoiironizorj a mu l t i -
v i b r a t o r which supplier; square pulses t o a pu'.ie shaping o l r o u i t '»hioh, in 
t u r n , generates sharp t r i gge r s to d r i v e the suoep syi)jhi-onizing o l r o u i t of 
the Duinont Type A/N 250-B Synohrosoope and, a~. 10, t o briggor a de lay bos 
included to delay tho signal so t h a t tha des i red waveforms can bo aoen on 
the synohroeoope soreen in t h e i r e n t i r e t y . Tha pulno frequency ciiw.der 
shown i s necessary booause the aynohroaoope mriep o i rou l t does not 
synchronize from externa l pulaes a t a frequency grea ter than 2,000 pulses 
per second* Tho delay t r i g g e r puloe i s appliod t c a r a t e generatlni; o l r o u i t 
whioh produces a delayed pos i t ive ga te (30 v o l t s ) of v a r i a b l e wicoh (with, 
unfor tuna te ly , a minimum width of 5 miorosecorids) to ;ate the 6L6 
modulator tubes* The gate in applied t 3 tha f r lds of the SLfj's of tho 
modulator t c pulse the ora ter lamps. Single-f'.iot pulses wero obtained by 
removing the audio oeo i l l a to r and the dr iven i iu l t iv i t -ator and s u b s t i t u t i n g 
for them a clmple o l r o u i t incorpora t ing a mioioswitoh and an RC ponlring 
c l r o a i t t o provide a pos i t ive t r i g g e r e ioh t i im the n ritoh io CIOBOCU Thio 
t r i g g e r i s processed by t h e other elements of the bloilr diagram it. the lama 
manner as are repeated t r i g g e r s . 
Figuro (5 I s a photograph of the t o 3 t bench with \11 t h e contentions 
of the f ina l t e s t o i r o u l t in p laoe . Tha o s a i l l a t o r 1 3 a t tho extrene rlgh'-. 
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end of the benoh. The driven mul t iv ibr :.tion unit io b u i l t chass is 
"ig on t o p of t h i s The next un i t to t 
Beating nejrt: t o the frequenoy c.lvide;- un i t in fro .ay 
bo;c Connected bo the delay box ;.a the pulao former, Tb» next cbr.ssla 
(on the wooden stc.nc) 1B the experimental modulator u n i t . 3aok of t h i s 
i s the power supply for the phototube^ The l i g h t - t i g h t bjrc (with cove? 
re/oared) extends frem roMnd the synohroeoope. Three power suppl ies ore 
on the 8hol£ above the b6coh; two other J , on t h e ihel:.' bolow i t . 
Figure 7 i s a photograph of the In t e r io r of the l i g h t - t i g h t box 
which houses t h e phototube (oonnootod to the erd at the c ib le of r l r e s -
and a cnthoda-follower tube on one stand and a t e s t leuap 'RJ ISOB) on the 
other, 
Pr ivot or Sqtar ing Mult ivibrator 
The o i r o u i t diagram of t h i s un i t i s givei by h t i l t for 
t h i s app l ioa i ion en a eeparato metal ohaeais , Le gate out-
put orsr a T7i.de range of f requenc ies . The f i r s t ha l f cf -,he 3SK7 tubs 
i s normally -?ff j t'.ie seaond ha l f , norraally oonduoting. When the l ino 
ware r i i i e s the grid of the f i r s t half i o out-off po t en t i a l , a oulden flow 
of p la te f u r - e a t t : i rough;ho load r e s i s t o r i :ha pla te vol tage 
abrupt ly . Tie drop i s , of oourso, applied s inu l t ane lutly to the ;ri< 
the oeoe-id h i l f of th'i tube, ou t t i ng i t off. Tho 0.04- microfarad 
oapaoitor diiohargea through the g r id o i r c out 0.52 
megchrci t o t a l ) unti.1 t h j grid vo l tage o£ the> leociid half r i s e s t o out-off , 
a t whioh time i t a ;a ln nouduots. When t h i s happens, the common oathode 
potor t ia ' . monentarily r i s e s and ou ts of I tl t ube , j e s to r in j ; tho 
or ig ina l o o a d i t i o n t . During t h i s operat ion a pos i t ive vo]t , in 
generated a t the output t e rmina l* . 
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Palng Former 
This unit was also dosigned and oonstruov d epeel Meal!/ for this 
project 7<gure 9 io the circuit diagram. Tho f i rs t two tubes limit 
and amplify the gate pulse* (Actually they wore desigasd to square up i 
sine wave input, for thti unit was originally doiftied bo wor'c witl-out 
tho multivibrator, but i t is mors stable ^fith lt») Bar*" 
the 3 joord tube and the grid oi" tho thi rd one • • pua ring c i rcui t thert 
gives positive pea'cs at tho s tar t of tho gate and negative ones at the 
end of the jeto.. Only tho ositive onoo pass through yhe third tv.be, for 
tho negative ones are bfrlow out-off. Therefore., tsgatiro pulses ere 
appliad +o t i e f i r s t 8407 -*<hioh amplifier) then nai pas3ea them on ns 
positive triggers to the }e.st 6AG7 s Thin tubs 3̂ oonnojted as a eathodj 
follower so that positive output briggera resu l t . Thai3 tr iggers ore 
used bo drlvt both the daisy box mid either the pulse frequency divider 
tho synohroscope mrec &t. This unit p r o f i t s trLjger pulses fr. 
20 to 20,000 per second. 
PuJ.se Prequetoy Pi-rider 
In use ct tha Servmoohaniana Laboratory for anotiar project, thi.1 
olrouit vas easily modified so that i t roduoeu tho tr igger frequeroy from 
value? oner £.000 pulses per second to oaos under that limit in order to 
drive thn sweep oirouit of the synchroscope. Figure 10 is the olrouit 
diagram of the modified uni t . Tho f i r s t tube, a 5AG7 Ls oonueoted as a 
oonveatlcnnl blocking oaoil lator. If a -trigger poise applied to the in-
put i i effective in raiding the grid cf ";lie tube to out-off, cue cyole 
of pl*te eurrort flows which io fod back to the grid olrouit causing a 
heavy grid ctrrent to flow and oharge tfaa 720 sdoroadsrofarad oaoaoitor 
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t o iiut off the t uba . The p l a t e currant flowing through the 47-ohn: 
oathodo r e s i s t o r forme the output pulra whioi rsuaimi pos i t ive as i t 
pas JOB tlircugh tlie SSN7 output cathode follower,-. Th<i timn const Mit of 
tho gr id o i rou i t of the blocking o s c i l l a t o r , which controls the frequency 
d iv i s ion r a t i o , i s adjus table by neont of the 1 nogohri rh«.o&t«.t„ 
Delay Bos 
Thie u n i t , -»rho6e c i r c u i t diagram i.3 given by Figure 11 was ava i lab le 
i n the laboratory and used without aodi f ioa t ion j Tho vol tage waveforms a t 
important points in the o i r c u i t ere giv9n on th> dii\|;rei»,> Tho output i s 
a delayed t r i g g e r . The delay in control led by trie niritoh a t the l e f t as 
a rough control and the 1.0 negehn rheos ta t abovs it. I>.B a f ine ocntrolo 
Gate Generator 
This i s exact ly the same a.i the delay bcx ocoept. fo r the pos i t i on of 
t h e seoocd switoh. The oontrolc mentioned abevu, nor, obviously oontrol 
t h e length of the output gate pu l se . 
6L6 Experimental Ifoiulator 
Figure 12 i s the o i r c u i t diagram o? the f i na l r e t up of the t e s t 
modulator for the o r e t e r lamps * The development of t h i s c i r c u i t han been 
p a r t i a l l y l3scr lbed. Additional features w i l l I M b* considered, 
Al l the current wnveforo in obtainjd as tho volte.pe drop aoross a 
5-ohm non-induotlve r e s i s t o r , one end o'.' whioh la oorneoted t o t i e power 
supply. This voltage i s passed through a calibnvfcod a t tenua tor ind then 
t o the amplifier of tho synohrocoope, 'Che reioo,i for using 5 olfa instead 
of the or ig ina l 100 ohms i s to reduce the voltago di'cp aorosa i t t o a 
value sinall enough oomparod wi th the o m t e r lamp voltage tha t i t w i l l not 
d i s t o r t t h i s vo l tage . The r e s i s t a n c e In oonnootod to tho power nupply. 
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r a the r tlain in the cathode load.) of tho 6L6'a whora 0:10 and of i t 
could have been grounded, so t h a t t h e ourrent nraaewod would be only 
thi> c r a t e r lamp cu r r en t . This reduct ion in tho 3izo of ;-,he r e s i s t o r 
a»de the r i p p l e from the power aupply r e l a t i v e l y auoli la-gor and 
necess i ta ted the oonneotion of 240 microfarads of oapaoibanoe t o 
ground. With t h i s oonneotion about 0<1 vo l t of r i p p l e raiaalned but 
wan t o l e r ab ly sms.ll. 
The multirange amreter oorrlributes a very small d i roo t vol tage 
drop whioh i s n e g l i g i b l e . I t la s u i t a b l y by-paojed by a 0„5 micro-
farad oapaoltor* The rol tage aorcon tho o ra te r Lamp ie too large t o be 
applied t o the synohro30ope p la tes d i r e o t l y . To redvce i t 30 t ha t a 
reasonable def lec t ion r e s u l t s , a vol tage divider wa3 eorr;rivad0 Thic 
divider oonais ts of r e i i a t a n c e and oapaoitanoa in pa ra l lo l 'being tuned 
oxperimentruly to insu'.'i *ood fraquenoy respo-iso, I t should be noted 
t h a t the usu of t h i s d iv ider increaoes the inout impedance t o tho 
synohre8oop<» leada and, t he r e fo re , decroases the influence of t h i s un i t 
on the o l r o u i t . The i:iput impedance to tho oabl<> and synchroscope i s 
apparently 1 megohm (manufacturer 's cata log) i n p a r a l l e l with 
appreciable oablo and vapl i f ie r input oapao i tanc i . The 6.7 megohae 
tras ohosen to give a g.jod d iv is ion r a t i o and she oapecibanoe was ad-
justed experimental ly -.o preserve tho shape of e. wave.'orn having 
nany high-frequency and low-frequenoy components (a long, o ra te r lamp, 
voltage pul:!e)„ The ac tua l d iv i s ion r a t i o was 
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determined experimental ly from this relative aises of th i s waveform 
on !;he oscilloscope sereen without and urith tte Mvider la the oir< 
I t »as 7*5/1. I t ie ir.toresting to obocrve that between pulses the 
glow tube remains in a conducting oirouit beoeuBJ of the synohrocoope 
voltage lead. This gave raich trouble u r t i l tho D.l megohm rosis tor was 
oonneoted across ".he ornter lamp, acting as one 3lament in • voltage 
divider. This resistance is large enough to hive a negligible effect 
on the operation of the orator lamp during the pulses yet o-ixill enough 
to short out tho lamp curing the res t of the c^-olo, 
931-A Multiplier PhotoUtbe Circuit 
The reasons why the multiplier phototubo i/ai ohoBem an the baeio 
oomponent of the light-measuring dovioo hava elnady been presented. 
Figure 13, i s the oirouit diagram of the fint;l arrangrmont of the oiroui t , 
including a oathode follower s ta jo . The 931-* i j a high-vacuum multiplier 
phototube in which the photocurrent produced at ';he l lght-sonsi t i rc 
oathode ie multiplied irany times by secondary omission occurring at tho 
dynodes,, Tho output ourrent ie a linear function of the incident l ight 
under normal operating conditions Thess do rot lnolvide tho conditions of 
operation during th is rssearoh. The l insari tyj tbaoret ieal ly proven, was 
experimentally checked at several reduoed dynodo potor.tiale by taking runs 
of output current a t various intensi t ies of exoiblng illumination. The 
results of one of these runs ie -resented ae Figure 14 » Thore was also a 
question that the dynods signal currents whioh flow in tho bleeder resistors 
of the power supply possibly upset the voltage division per dynodo stage 
enough to affeot the gain of the tubo and, therefore, i t s l inea r i ty . 
Calculations, however, indicated t)iat with the praseut 10,000-ohm r e -
s is tors across the dynodes the overall change in ^ain frot noro to 
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nee-;ed by moans of a feur-foot-long bundle o:? a&bles to the powar 
supply at which point oaoh in by-passed to the negative sido of the 
powar Bupply by a 1 micirofarad high-voltage capacitor. Voltage d iv is ion 
between tho 9 dynsdes was accomplished by connecting them t o taps of a 
ser ies of nine 47,000 chm res i s tors oonneotod across the power supply,, 
This oirouit was in exi stenoo at the s tart of tho reaoaroh- The 
author was not ent i re ly s a t i s f i e d that the impedance of the four-foot-
long oable was not affooting the high-.'*roquenoy response, e spec ia l ly 
after an unexplained time delay of about 1/2 miorosooond woe observed 
between the start of the current through tho crater lamp and the s tart 
of the l i gh t outpito ITJB dynodes were then by-passed with 10,00C-ohm 
res i s tors aoross oaoh of them as shown in Pigure 13a Observatior of 
the waveforms aft'jrwarc. showed no apparent ohango. I t was then concluded 
that any multiple time delay introduced by tha os.blo impedances io 
negl ig ib le r.t the frequencies involved in tho waveforms,. Tho 10,000-ohm 
res i s tors were macohed by use of an ohamoter to within two per cento Ttv> 
faot that these 10,000-ohm res i s tors are much timallor in res ls taroe than 
tha original 47,000-ohat r e s i s t o r s , whioh were l e f t in placo, makes them 
the determining faotcr in the voltage distr ibut ion among the dyncdes. 
The 47,000-ohm res i s tors had not been no olonely matched and therofore 
a more uniform voltage distr ibution per otago war probably achieved* 
This oondltlon r e s u l t s in more perfect foousing f i e lds within the mult i -
p l i er and greater overcll gain. A reoalibration of tha o ircuit showed 
that the gtdn had increased in a rat io of 1 .3 / l a.t a l l values of dynode 
vo l tage . I t i s an interest ing and convenient coincidence thr.t. the 
overall gain of the o iroui t was exaotly the same after as i t was before 
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the 10,000-ahni resistors and the cathode follcwe:* were added. 
• 
After all doubt his boon removed that the dynodes hold constant 
voltagG during the pul je, the only other oeuso of poor froquonoy response 
is the time constant of tho plate oirouit if the tube. It Bhould, how-
over, be mentioned tha-; there is no measurable time lag In the process 
of seoondary emission of the dynoie surfaoe1, and thab rough calculation 
show that the transit J;ln» through the tube by the alsotrons is only a 
few hundredths of a microsecond oven with much lower voltages on the 
dynodes than used in t!iin reaearo'i. Tho original circuit employed a 
6,800-ohm load resistor coupled by a cable two foet ling into the 
amplifier of tho synchroscope. Tho distributed capao: tanoo associated 
•with tho output resiatcr alone har been measured by the original designer 
of the oirouit and fourd to be 12 ltdoromiorofaraos. l'ho cable adds 
another 26 mioromlorofarada and the input to the syr.olirosoope, anotiier 
20 mioromiorofarads. Ihls makes e. time constant of 0,.4 nioroseoondo and 
1 jaue to a rise time (time from the 3tart of a stap to nearly constant 
oonditions obtained) of about 2IT x 0.4 _ 2.5 miorosooonds. The pre-
liminary waveforms wore taken with this circuit. Later, a 1000-ohm 
resistor waa used instead of the 6,800-ohm resistor. Following the 
above reasoning, this ohango would roduoo the rice time to 0.4 mioro-
soconds and the time ooastant to about 0.06 microseconds. 
Prom Fourier analyiis considerations it can be sl.own^ that the 
pulBe ri3e time, as prertously definod, is approximately invorsoly 
proportional to tho npp3r half-power point of tho sinusoidal frequency 
Yi M.A. Pomerantz, lie" sondary Amission From Qxlde-coi.ted Cat nodes", 
J.F.I., 61 (July, 1345) 44-61. 
2. See Principles of R'.dar, Staff, H.I.T. Radar Sohocl, Tho Technology 
Press, 1944, 4-16: 
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u i t . Th • of B'nnire.1 output 
• . [r/0 obaa) 
se r i es with the lead rao:' :;tube oolnjeen i t 
'i.icorod 50-voIt ba t t e ry oonneotion (l ; re 13) , A aoclol 
squanoy Standard Signal Generator, exc i t ed t h i s r e s i s t o r ai; a 
1 vo l t po ten t ia l over a wido range of f.requonoles. Response was 
by tho s i z e of t l DO t h e esol l losoope serpen. The 
- *<ia duly oheoked wit l a radi o-frequenoy vuouuai-tuDo voltmeter and 
to hwe a voltage output f l a t to beyond 10 mo^aoyoleo per second. 
The r e e u l t a , Figure 15, give tho upper half-power frequency of 2 .1 
aegaoyoles pei " for tho condi t ion of no eathode follower and r e -
viaed output o i rou i t (lOOO-c)ni loa box). Thin fij;uro i nd i ca t e s 
« ri;ja t i a o cf 0.4.8 ndcrossocndB and a t i n s or.nst.int of 0.077 miero-
oeoonda. I t ohould bo notad tha t t h i r was tai<ra a l t e r the i0a000-obm 
r e s i s t o r s and tho 100-i!rior.>ndoro:,arrv! Mpaoi tora had been • oldered in 
plaoe t-.t t he bote • f the tulx . 'i'hi!! s'.n&ll added aapaoitanui probably 
aooouats for tho t r i f l i n g difference l a r i e o t i n e a . Tb-:> vs> of th"> 
oathode follower icoreases the upper half-power frequenoy to 6.2 
vie 7;aoyclo3 per seoond. This meanc r. r i s o t i n e of 0.16 si&oroseoonda and 
a fciuo constant of 0.025 mlcroBeoc. 
& oosipariBon of piotmv.-ts taken wi th the 1,005-ohm r e s i s t o r end 
with t h e or iginal c i r c u i t shows no de too t ib le d i f f e r e n c e s . This seow 
reasonable s icoe the t i n s oonstant cf tho l i g h t wnvefonrs observed i r e 
cf tho order of whole mic••• • concluded t h a t the 
orig)ne.l o i r o u i t wae adequat? for ty* p u r p o s e 
An addi t ional oheolc on tho v a l i d i t y of the above a n a l g i a In 
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I 
eaddenly app l lo l Ce.r,t-?i.r: 
for tho R: irogaoyolos per • T.biB In-
tj.na o?r 0.128 pucroBooonds. This waa rougMy olocked t y not i 
tha raeponsf of the amplifier -;o pulsea from the Fo:-bas-Dc>.r 
r a to r was a t lousfc t h i s good, !?}ic typo of ana ly t i c fdvaa applic . 
s t l y t o o i r c v i t s having e. a i r g l e tirro delay; howror , i t in uaee 
ar .-. {rood atproxinat ion, 
^utlon of tha Xjig^t-Maasuricf; C i r cu i t 
F: jure 16 is t h e j e n s i t i v i t y characfceris vie of { ! n o l t i p l 
ooell I t gives t b i nvbio of output our r a n t tr> l i g h t enargy i 
tt on tha oathoclo :B a function of the dynodo nujply vo l t age . 
ol ' " ao t e r in t i o -was vuo'i used i n tho calculrvcicne, for the giiin o? I 
- Tma adjusted t o gst optimum screeo a i sa .''or aacb waveform,, I ' . 
b? noted t ha t the c a l i b r a t i n g l i g h t souroo waa a nar 15-^at t tun^ataa 
operated on 115 v s l t a ' l i rec t p o t e n t i a l a t as.! t i n p s . The ro l l 
lot ohsugad as t h a t prooedurs wcruld a l t e r tho speot ra l d i s t r 
of the l i g h t energy ooaing from the la<apc Dlroot voltage was U80d t o 
• ' 1 i "„20-3ycle r i p p l o i n the l i g h t . The in tens i ty of the 11( rfc 
•ITIPJ the distanoo to t h e lajnp and 'rat: 
ag of a Wooton, Mjdol 503, I l l ian iaa t icn Hater, 
laoed vary olono -,o tha ^31-*. wind 
• far enough, from the tuba to atJca tha Latr ibut i i 
•' :-,-..•• i l a t aao • rapply vol tage was var 
;;his r o l t a g e (rand from a 0-1000 voltmeter) and the 93 
iat (read f roa t h a 0-1000 microc rpare eaEwter pertanant ' 
ir. +ho Oirouit) waro reoordada The readings of ;te i i ] u r i n a t i o n motor 
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wore in units of lumens per square meter. The manufacturer of tho 
931-A gives the oathode area as 0.29 square inohes. It was then a rinpla 
matter to compute the number of amperes per lumen for eaoh s e t t l n g of 
the varlao. The resul ts were presented as Figure 1 2 . This ourve was 
oheolced on several oooasions to gain assurance that tho s e n s i t i v i t y of 
the tube had not clanged because of inadvertent overloading. 
Light Waveform Oalibration 
The dynode supply potential was read and reoordod in the reoearoh 
notebook for eaoh frame of f i lm on whioh a l i g h t waveform was taken. 
This information ard the oal ibrat ion ourre. Figure 12 , allows a determi-
nation of the 931-A s e n s i t i v i t y for that particular frame, i . e . , X amperes 
per lumen. The gain of the oathode follower as measured over wide 
ranges of power aupply voltage was oonstant at 0.75. The sens l v i t y of 
the synohrosocpe, including the amplif ier, was measured as 0.67 v o l t s 
per lnoh def lec t ion . The output load res i s tor of tho 951-A phototube 
was 1000 ohms (measured by an ohmmeter). There are ten grid d iv is ions 
per inoh. The standard distance to the t e e t lamp from the phototube was 
19 inohes. These data oan now be oombined to obtain a very convenient 
oalibration oonstant as follows t 
1006 x E fHWtM Sfil 
_ J _ _ _ _ _ 0.111 oandle power per grid 
29 " m X d i v i s i o n . 
The above figure was e a s i l y used in oalibrating the many waveforms photo-
graphed. It i s emphasised that the oandle power mentioned i s that in 
the direct ion of th i phototube. 
Preoittion of Data Tiken by Light Usaauring Ciroult 
The usual Bourses of error enter d ireot ly i n t h e above oonstant. 
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laboratory was that of painstakingly drawing a reproduction of the 
pattern of the screen. This proved too inefficient a method to use 
In recording the hundreds of waveforms involved In this research, end 
some thought was given to dovising an improved technique. Tho obvious 
answer was photography of the oynohrosoope eoreen. 
At first, the screen photographs were made without the benefit 
of grids or using a blaok grid on transparent plastic However, during the 
course of the roaearoh, a grid was constructed by the laboratorj' consisting 
of lines scratched with en awl on a pJeee of luclte. This was illuminated 
by inoandesoent lamps through its edges and gave excellent service in 
the reoordlng of the waveforms in this research. 
The oamerc unit used is a 55 millimeter, f 3.6 Argus, Model CS, 
mounted in an adaptor whioh fitted over tho face of tho oathodo-ray 
tube. Provision was made for illuminating a oard inside the adapter 
so that an identifying serial number could be photographed on etch frame, 
together with another card with the author's name, notebook page, and 
the date. It was fouad that the lens was :iot suffioiontlyflxst to 
record single sweeps at the trace speeds used, even though the fastest 
film available, Eaotmui Supor-XX and the Agfa equivalent was used end 
the negatives were developed in process developer for maximum contrast. 
Kuoh work wag thon originated by members o? tho SorvomeohanismB 
Laboratory staff toward improving the photegraphio equipment of Vs 
laboratory to e.llow t>» recording of single traoos at speeds of inches 
per mioroseconcl. The results of this work wore not available at the 
time that the experimental part of this reiearoh was oompleted. 
The methoc. of obtaining data from the waveform negatives fcr 
use in the oomrutatlo?in is of Interest. 15 was dearly out of the 
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FIGURE 18 R I I30B CRATER LAMP 
VOLTAGE WAVEFORM DURING 5 MICROSECOND 
PULSES AT 4 0 0 PULSES PER SECOND 
FIGURE 19 RI I30B CRATER LAMP 
LIGHT WAVEFORM DURING 5 MICROSECOND 
PULSES AT 4 0 0 PULSES PER SECOND 
FIGURE 20 R I I 3 0 B CRATER LAMP 
CURRENT WAVEFORM DURING 5 MICROSECOND 
PULSES AT 4 0 0 PULSES PER SECOND 
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FIGURE 18 R I I 3 0 B CRATER L A M P 
VOLTAGE WAVEFORM DURING 5 MICROSECOND 
PULSES AT 4 0 0 PULSES PER SECOND 
FIGURF 19 R I I 3 0 B CRATER L A M P 
LIGHT WAVEFORM D U R I N G 5 M I C R O S E C O N D 
P U L S E S AT 4 0 0 P U L S E S PER SECOND 
FIGURE 2 0 R I I 3 0 B C R A T E R L A M P 
CURRENT W A V E F O R M DURING 5 M ICROSECOND 
PULSES AT 4 0 0 P U L S E S PER SECOND 
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CHAPTER FOTH 
CRATER GLOW :flBES 
Thin onapter wi l l present the results of the investigation of the 
a b i l i t i e s of the oorameroial oratar lamp3 studied to meet the requirements 
of the project . An understanding of these results must rest on a know-
ledge of the mechanism of the glow discharge. 
The Glow Discharge 1 , 2 ' S 
The theory of the steady-stato glow dischtrge Is presented In numer-
ous t e x t s . A glow discharge in a self-maintain'ng conduction of e l e c -
t r i c i t y through a gas characterized by a high fa l l in potential between 
the cathode and a cloud of posit ive ions gathere-\ a short distance from 
i t . The s i re of th i s f a l l in potential i s a funoVlan of the gaa In the 
tube and of the material of the cathode, and i s many times the ionization 
voltage o** tba gas . It makes up the larger part of v,he tube voltage drop, 
the remainder being across a region of low potential ,»rad'ent and small 
net charge cal led the posit ive oolumn. The region of the cathode f a l l 
ie frequently ocmposed of a ser ies of re lat ive ly l ight and 'lark regions 
oailed the Aston dark space, the oathode glow, the Crooi:es dark spaoe, 
the negative glow, and the Faraday dark spaoe. The positive column i s 
usually so f t ly luminous. 
VThen the current i s small, the discharge conoentrates on a r>art of 
1 . Applied Eleotronlos, E.E. Staff, M.I.T., John Wiley, K«w York, .943. 
CH I I I . 
2. Roloh, H.J. , Theory and Applloatlonn of Eleotron Tubes, 3d< II , 
MoOraw-Hlll, 3ew /crlc, 19W, Ch. H E 
3 . Loeb, I,„B., Fundamental Processes of Eleotrioal Discharges in Gaaos. 
John Wiley, Sew Xo'rk, 1959V JBS^SBT. 
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duprsBDion i n tho ottter e n d , This eleotrod* 1 B purposoly imseivo •'.•• 
pa ta h e a t and to impodo' t h o formation of a r o dischargee. Sopi:-ated 
by idea i n s u l a t i o n from t h i n oathode is a t h i n oylindrioal anode. ffbM 
the tub© i o energised,, a g l o w discharge takas p l a c e batmen tho c o n s -
shaj*d c r a t e r and thf outer sur face of tha anode > TMs design r e s u l t s 
In a h i g h cu r r en t density a t t h a center of tha c r a t e r and a b r i g h t , oor.-
oa^tratod nogative glow, Tho ourroa; densi ty i n the positive oolu in I s 
tcr> low t o produce much l i g h t under ordiuory ope ra t i ng conditions j a l -
though w h e n tho tube i l p u l s e d a t 20 timet: normal operating c u r r e n t tb* 
flow was oboerved to spread. During i glow d i s c h a r g e ther-s in an 'j;p-
prooiable amount of rs ter ia .1 sputterod from t h e cathode onto tho wt.113 of 
tto t u b s , where i t f o m , l a t ime an opaque ec f t t ing . To lengthen t h e 
useful l i f e of the tuht two mica sputter s h i e l d s a r e placed between the 
cathode a n d the end of the t u b e * These act as ooo l surfaces upon which 
the s p u t t e r e d icaterUl way condense) although s m a l l , centrally l o c a t e d 
holas a l l ; r w a t unimprdsd p a s s a g e of a small ocr.3 of l ight . The measured 
beam a n g l e o f this orna i s 2 6 ° . This small beam angle is a decide'" d i s -
advantage i n the design of .=•- projector usiug t h e cra ter lamp as a l i g h t 
oonroe. T h e necessity of t h a sput ter sh ie lds , however, was demonstrated 
by t t e b l a c k e n i n g of the e n d s of tho test lamps These lorrs were operat-vi 
at nigh c u r r e n t deniitlos a n d inadvertently, a t t i m e s , with aro d i s cha rgo i 
of severa l amperos. The r a t e a t whioh tho d e p o s ' . t bui.lt up was n o t i n -
vestigated under controlled conditions,. 
Static C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
The e-te- t is charfcteriB^.ics of thf> twe t y p e s of oratar 1 ! ' Mod 
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aro presented in Fij;iu*e 2 1 . These experimentally determined ohoraoteris-
t io s are carried t o , but not bayond, the point where the discharge became 
an. aro. They show cO ear ly that the tubes normally operate in what i s 
cal led an abnormal g;!.ow reg ion . 
As far as ooulc". be determined from a survey of the l i t era ture , radar 
pulse techniques have not previously been applied to the study of glow 
discharges. In th i s inves t igat ion the tubes were energised in short pulses 
at low duty oyoles t>iat permitted large instantaneous current dens i t i e s , 
while operating the tube In an extension of the a bnormal glow region. The 
experimental results eeoB t o indicate that after a transient period of a 
few microseconds tba tube voltages s e t t l e down a t values on extensions of 
the s t a t i c oharaoterlst ios . 
Transition to Aro 
Uany times durirg the investigation when the tube was being operated 
at unusually high duty cyc les the formation of an aro discharge was noted. 
This was oharaoterized hy a great increase in the intens i ty of the l i g h t . 
by a substantial drop in the pulse voltage, and by a great increase in cur-
rent ( theoret ica l ly l imited to the emission current of the filaments of 
the two CI.3 modulator t u b e s ) . Sometimes the voltage waveform on tho soreen 
of the synchroscope icdioated that the tube was oontinually changing from 
glow to a r o . After a tube had been allowed to aro i t beoame very hot and 
would operate on glow discharge only with unusually low currents. The 
exaot point a t -thich arcing occurs depends on many faotors, most Important 
among them the abi l i ty of the oathode to d i s s ipate heat. It Is thought 
that the tubes studisi can be operated at much higher peak currents than 
the 500 milliannere l imi t imposed by the experimental modulator I f the 
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puis© length is ne.de shorter. This inorease of ourrent la desirable, 
1 
for the light output of tba tube inoreaaea exponentially with thia ourretrt. 
Conditions of the Teat 
In order to make a thorough study of the orater lamps, it was desirod 
to determine the effeots of eaoh of the following variables on the opera-
tion of the tubesi 
1) Power-supply potential 
2) Tube ourrent 
5) Frequenoy 
4) Pulse length 
Four sets of runs were planned. In eaoh run of a set, one of the above was 
Taxied over a wide range while the others were maintained constant. For 
example, one run of the set investigating the effeots of frequency involved 
five frequencies between 0 and 20,000 pulses per seoond while the power-
supply potential was held at 450 volts, the pulse ourrent at 600 milli-
amperes and the pulse length at 5 mioroseoonds. Eaoh reading was made by 
photographing three waveformsi voltage, ourrent, and light. 
Results 
Unforturately, available time has limited the number of waveforms 
reproduced In this report tc a few for each of the three types of tubes 
tested. Figures 22 through 26 present typioal waveforms. These figures 
also preaent the calculated quantities of reaiatanoe and effiolenoy during 
the pulses. The rooitanoe is defined as the ratio of instantaneous volt-
age to Instantaneous ourrent, and the efflclenoy Is defined as ther*tl0 of 
instantaneous light to Instantaneous power. These quantities are of speoial 
1. See Figure 36. 
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The offeo-; of: increasing the oupply voltage i s not ohown by the wave-
forms reproduood i n this report. These rcere al l taken a t Maximum supply 
potential. I t wae observed thr.t as t h e potential i s increased, the timo 
constants of t ' » build-up of tube ourront and lig'ab output decrease mater-
i a l l y . For example, an inoreara of t h e supply potent ia l from 300 v o l t s 
t o 400 volts dooreaaes the tlmei de lay before maximom ourrent i s reaohad by 
about 1 miorosooond. 
A oompariuon of Figure 24 and Figure 25 irdi?*tea t h a t at 20,000 
pulses per e e o n d there i s about a l / 2 mierooeconi doorease in the time 
delay before raoxinvini ourront ie reached over that at 2 ,000 oyol<3s per 
seoend. This i s explained by greater residual i on i za t ion at the higher 
frecuendy. 
Figure SO shows that the pulse res is tance i s l e s s a t the beginnings 
of the pulsos a t t h e highar frc>quenoieE. Since tl.s i n v e r s e of this quan-
t i t y is a measure of the e f fect iveness of avoltaps i n producing ourrent, 
i t also i l l u s t r a t e s the effect of r e s i d u a l ionization. 
Figure 33 shows olearly t l» f a o t that an inoraase o f pults ourrent a t 
a constant frequency docroacee the t i n e required ttr t h e reeintanoe t o 
s e t t l e to a stoa^y value. It i s proposed that the assumption of a s teady 
value by the instantaneous resi3tanoe i s an indioation t h a t transient 
conditions are over and the tuba i s operating in the conventional, manner 
of a steady-Btute glow disohar{;e. 
Light Output 
It is a ourious faot that the l i g h t output of the crater laasps i n -
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Fiom a 'ucns ide ra t lon oC tho l i g h t output WRTeforms an l j u r a 
56 lx l i sv tden t t h a t tho R 1313 orator lamp moots ;ho l i g h t l eve l 
requirements cf the mul t ip l i e r phototule and of t h e image dieseotor 
tube an oaloulated in Chapter I . The time delay t o tho rcasimuir l i g h t 
output during the pulse i s of the order of 1.8 micrineoinda for t h e 
S13.S0B and S.C mioroseoonds for the larger H11S1B a t th.3 1 
frequer.oiee. Tliene are of 'ho ri; ' ,ht order of magnitude and nay b» 
further deoreased by the use of s higher power-supply potent ia ls 
The r e s u l t s of t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n lndioate t h a t the glow type ;_' 
disoharge w i l l meet t h . requirements of tho p ro jec t as far a s l i g h t 
output, t i n s c e l ays , ard oa? of eoi arol arc- oonoarnsd. If i?; i o t s 
be used in preference to the aro dioobnrre, nuoh add i t iona l design -rork 
w i l l bo requi red to obtain tho b e s t possible bubo for the p ro jec t . 
Further developmental v;ork wi th pained aro t thai • tould also be 
u n c e r t a i n . 
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Drt-wlng Mtt bar 
1 B -
2 , 3 , 4 , A -
5 A - 50219 
6,7 A - ai2;:o 
8 
9 . . . E - 30228 
10 . . . A - 30223 
11 • . . . B - 30224 
12 E - 30226 
18 . . P - • 
14 
15 A - 30228 
16 B - i 
17 . A - ! 








\ - ; 
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28 . . . . . . • A - 3C2F9 
2<> - :-K2'0 
30 A - 50241 
51 A - 30242 
32 . . . . . . . . . . A - 30848 
33 - 30244 
34 — 30245 
86 A - 3C246 
36 A - 3C247 
37 , A - 30248 
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